Who: Individuals* or teams of 3-5 members (staff and/or students)

What: UTAS Wellbeing Week Scavenger Hunt

When: Tuesday October 8th – Sign in from 12pm; hunt starts promptly at 12:30pm and finishes at 1:00pm. Scoring will occur directly after the hunt.

Where: Sunken circle on Queen Elizabeth Walk (in front of Co-op bookshop and M-block)

Why: To engage with the Five Ways to Wellbeing and have FUN!

Connect | Be Active | Take Notice | Keep Learning | Give

Bring: Phone with a camera

Additional information

- CASH and lots of amazing prizes for the 1st staff team, 1st student team, 2nd team, and 3rd team and lucky door prizes

*Individual registrants will be placed in teams

For further information, contact Emma Langley: el.langley@utas.edu.au

To register: https://redcap.utas.edu.au/surveys/?s=PXJMXJ39N

Sponsored by the School of Health Sciences and The Centre for Rural Health